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W. A, Lewis In Success Magaslne.
"Ben" Tillman, lolling back In an

arm chair. Is one personality. Sen-
ator Benjamin R. Tillman, ort tha
floor of the United States Senate. Is
something entirely different The
contrast Is wonderful," but unstudied.

There la no Individuality in Ameri-
can public Ufa m ungroomed and
earthy as Tillman. Beneath the

GAMBLINQ IX OKLAHOMA OVER.

Thrifty Eastern Farmers Have Driven
. On, the Men Who Ran Iu

Kansas City star. . ' W'"
To-da- y there are not five towns In

Oklahoma of any importance where
gambling Is conducted openly a It
was sta years ago.. Aa late as three
years ago the biggest games aver aeen
In the territory were running In
Oklahoma City, though confined to
upper, floors of basement. During
the last two month all the boas
gamblers In Oklahoma City, upon
whom - ths law 'could lay lta hands,
have been put In jail and kept there.
They had violated Injunction pro-
hibiting them from using certain
building for ' gambling purposes.
Outhrie has been without it big
gamea for more than a year.

The change la due to activity among
religious , organisations, a public
sentiment that rests upon practical
a well as moral ground and to the
displacement of certain adventuroua
pioneer clUxena by more conservative
men and women from older com-
munities. The explanation of an old
time boaa gambler, a man wno came
to Oklahoma at the opening, may
not be without Interest. He said:

"In my town In earlier years, when
gambling was under full headway,
the 'producers' were mostly farmers.
These farmers were Western men
who had been with the vanguard of
Western sentiment all their Uvea'
They had no more hesitancy in
gambling than they had in smoking
a cigar or taking a drink of whiskey.
They had been accustomed to It all
their Uvea When one came to town
with a load of wheat he put the
money in hla pocket, took his team to
a livery stable and went to a restau-
rant or a hotel. Usually he would stay
In town all night. After supper he
would take' a few drinks and then
saunter around to a gambling house,
always within easy reach and without
danger "of raid. In many Instances
he went home broke. .

"The agricultural prosperity In
Oklahoma In the last ten year
brought a great advance In the value
of farm property. Farmers from.
Eastern and Northern btates began
coming to Oklahoma with bank ac
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Direct Un te the principal el tie NorttN
East, gouth end Southwest Sohedul
taking effeet May t7, Ixot, subject to
change wltaeot notice. ,..- ,

Tickets for paasage 'en aH trains are
sold by this company end accepted by
th paeeenger with th underspending
that thl company will aet be reetoaalbia
for failure to run lta train en schedule
time, or for any tueh delay a may be
Incident te their operation. Cere la ex-
ercised te give eerreot time ef eeaaeetlng
line, bat tale company (a net responsible
for error or omlselaaa. . w ,

Tralna leave Charlotts aa fotlewa: .
No. ef, dally, at l:SS a. m. for Monroe,

Hamlet and Wilmington without ehaaga,
connecting at Monroe with M for Atlanta.
Birmingham, and th Southwest, with
No. tl et Monroe for local point to At.
laata. At Hamlet with M fee Raleigh,
Portsmouth, - Norfolk and steamer fer
WashlBfton. Baltimore. New Tork, Bos-
ton, and Providanee, With $ et Hamlet
for Ralalgh, Richmond. Washington, New
York, and the East AVlth tl at Hamlet
for Columbia, Savannah, - Jeckeoavtlle,
and all Florida point, . v . ;

No. ill, dally, at 10:1$ a. m. for on.

Bhelny and Ratherferdtoej wlth-e- at
' ehenge, connecting et Llneelntea

with C e N, W. No. te for Blokery, Le-
noir, and Western North Carolina pelnta.

No, 41, daOy, 4:4$ p. m. for Llnoelntoa,
Shelby, Rutherfordton aad all leeal ata-tlo- n.

eon sec ting et Llncolnton with C
N. W. for Newton. Hlokery. Lenoir

and all local points. ;.
No. 44. daily, ( p. an. for Monroe, Has.let Max ton. Lumber ton, Wilmington end

all local ttatlona. ..
No. Ut, dally. T: p.' m. for Monroe,

eonneeting with 41 for Atlanta. Birming-
ham and the Southwest at Hamlet with
41 for Columbia. Saves nak. Jacksonville
and Florida point, with M at Hamlet
for Richmond. Waehington end New
Tork. and the East with It at Hamlet
for Raleigh, Portsmouth end Norfolk.
Throueh Blearier on this trala ream Due,
lette, N. a. te Portsmouth, Va dally.

Train arrive tn Charlotte as follow! '
No. US. 1040 a. vl, daily, from points

North and South.
No. 44. dally. 10:11 a. m. from Ruth,

fordton. Shelby. Lumhartoa aad all C A
N. W. point.

No. 46, dally, U:M a. ra. from WTlmms
ton. Lumber ton. Mast on, Hamlet, Men- -
roe ana sii local points.

No. U2, 7:CS p. re,, dally, from Rother-fnrdto- n.

Shelby. Llncolnton aad C. es N.
W Railway points.

No. t. 10:45 p. m.. dally, from Wilming-
ton, Hamlet and Monroe, alee free
feolnta Bast North and Boa th west eon-
neeting et Hamlet aad Monroe.

Connection are made at Hamlet wtfk
all throuah train for points North.
South and Southwest, which ere ooiupoe
ed of vestibule day . eeaehe between
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and Washing-
ton and Jackonvill. and sleeping ear
between Jersey City. Birmingham end
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jaeksoa-vll- l.

Cafe car en all through train.
For Information, time-table- s, reserva-

tion, or Seaboard descriptive literature
apply te ticket agents or addreaa,

EDWARD F. COST, tad .
Portsmouth, Va.

JAMES KER. JR.. C P. A.
Charlotte, N. C

C. H. OATTIS. T.P. A.
Raleigh. M. C

CHAS. B. RTAN. O. P. A.,
Portsasonth, Vav

Southern Railway
N. B. Following tehedule flguree pub-

lished only as information, aad. are aet
guaranteed.

I: . m. N. 8. dally, for Rlehmead
and local points; OBnct at OreoaaSaee
for Winston-Sale- Ralelgs, Ooldaeere,
Mewbera and Merehead City: at Daa-v- Ul

foe Norfolk.
$:tt e. m. No. 17. dally, fer Reek Hill.

Chester, Columbia and leeal ttatlona.
T:W a. m. No. It. dally exoept Senear,

for Statesvllle, Tayloravllia and local
points: connects at Mooreevlll tr Win.
tton-Sals- m and at Statesvllle for Hick-
ory. Lenoir. Blowing Rock. Aehevkue,
and other point wast.

M a. m. No. It. dally. New Term aad
Atlanta Express. Pullman sleeper e
Columbus, Oa., and day eoackee te At-
lanta. Close connection at Spertaeserg
for Hendersonvllle aad Ashtrllle.

1 41 a. m. No. St, daily. New Terk and
Florida Express, for Rock Hill, Chaste
Wayneaboro, Columbia, Savaaaaa,
Jaaasonvilla, Dtnlag ear tarvleo.

1:21 a. tn. Me. M. daily. TJ. S. Fast K an
for Washlngtea aad all points North.
Pullman drawing reams, sleepers te
New Tork and Rlehmond; day eoaeh
New Orleans te Washington. Dining car
eervice. Connects ak Ureeaabere to

Wins ton.Salem. Raleigh aad Ooidakere.
:M a. m. No. V. dally, Washlngtea

and Boutnwtatera limited. run
drawing room sleepers. New Terk te
New Orleans aad Birmingham. Pullataa
observation ear New Tork t Maeoa.
Dining oar servloe. SollA Pullmea train.

10:t a. m. No. . Wathlngten and
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing room
tleepera te New Tork; TlrsC elaas eoaes)
to Washington. Dining ear tervtoe.
- ll:St a. m. Ne. 2S daily, for DaTiasoa,

Moeresvllle, Barber Junotlon. Coolee.
tnee, MecksvOle, Winston-Sale- m aad
Roanoke. Va aad local aetata.

Inatitwta
round

(OS College
CotseVr. PEACE Courses

. IKaluaisri
Maaie. Tha I MtStOlf CteW
Best riace
for YearDthtlf JeS.ttsirtMk.rrM.

oosviiiantvf'

1KB MOON U MAD IB
OF GUbJEJt CHEE&kmany. people would lead, ner te be-

lieve, when the housewife . goes te
purehaae flow for her baking day-bat

If she hat onoe used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It la made of the eholoeet se-
lected wheat and ground at our mllU.

MECKLENBURG JTLOCIl MILLS
J. Lee Koines, Pyoprletot;.

Phone tt. j

SPECIAL LOW RATE8 VTA SOUTH-
ERN. '

$3.00 Charlotte to Moslem, Mas., and
return, account of American Medical
Association. Tickets on sale May Oat
to June th, Inclusive, with Anal limit
June ltth, and may be extended to
July 16th by depositing ticket with
Special Agent at Boatoa and paying
fee Ot $1.00.

$3.60 Charlotte te New . Haven, Conn.,
and return, account of Knights of
Columbus National Council. Tickets
on sale June t to Gth, Inclusive, with
final limit June th, nnd may be ex-
tended to June SO by depositing ticket
with Special Agent at New Haven and
paying fee of $1.0.

$4 Charlotte to AshevIHe, K. C. and
return, account of Southern Confer-
ence T. W. C A. Tickets on aale June
7th, $th and th. with final limit Juno
nth.

$iaV-Charlo-tt to Hot Springs. Va.. and
return, account of Annua Convention
Southern Hardware Jobber' Associa
tion and American Hardware Man-
ufacturer' Association. Tickets en sale
June tth, 10th and nth with final limit .

June I9tn. Tickets may be extended
to July 4th by personally depositing
ticket with Agent at Hot Springs
and paying fee ot 60 cents.

$1SJO-Charl- otte to Nashville, Tenn., and
return, account of Peabody Summer
Bcnool and vandarbllt Biblical Insti-
tute. Tickets on sale June 10th, 11th.
12th. 18th. ltth. 20th. July tth. th and
7th. with final limit fifteen day from
date ot sale. Ticket may be ex-
tended to Sept. 80th by personally de-
positing ticket with Joseph Rlchsrd-son- .

Special Agent at Nashville, and
paying ree or eo cents.

$7.eo Charlotte to Raleigh. N. C. and re-
turn, account of North Carolina
Teachers' Assembly. Thl rat Includes
membership fee. Ticket oa aale
June llth to l4tn. Inclusive, with final
limit June 18th. Ticket mar be ex
tended until July 7th by depositing
ticket witn special Agent at Raleigh
and paying fee of (0 cent.

$1.76-Char- lutt. to Louisville. Ky., and
return, account of Homecomlns Week
for Kentucklsns. Tickets on sale June
loth, ntn and iztn, witn nnai limit
June 23rd. but may be extended until
July rd by depositing ticket with
Special Agent at Loulavllle and pay-
ing fee of 10 cent.

$S.0 Charlotte to Raleigh. N. C, and re-
turn, account of North Carolina Sum-
mer School. Tlcketa oa sale June
15th. 16th, lth. 19th, 26th. Mth and
July 2nd, with final limit July 7th.

$8.85 Charlotte to Knoxvltle, Tenn., ac-
count of Summer School. Tickets on
sale June 17th, ltth. ltth, 13 rd. 24th.
30th. July 7th. Mth and 15th, with final
limit 16 daya from date of sale.

Approximately low ratea from other
points. For further inrormatlon call on
any Agent Southern Railway, or write,

R. L. VERNON. T. P. A.,
Charlotte. N. C.

W. H. TATLOB. O. P. A.,
. Washington, D. C

Special Rates via S. A. L Ry.

NASHVILLE. TENN.-Peetoo- dy College
Summer Schools for Teachers, Van-derbl- lt

Biblical Institute, Jun at

10th, one first-cla- ss far plus
tte. for rcur trip

TUSCALOOSA. AIM. Summer Softool
for Teschers. June 13th-Jul- y nth.rate on first-cla- ss far plus Jtu.
round trie.

ATHENS. aA.-Unlve- rslty Bummer
School. June Mth-Jul- y 27th. on first-cl- a

far lua ttc for round trip,
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.; IXs AN-

GELES. CAL. National Education-
al Association. July ftth-Ut- h. fromRaleigh $77.60 Wilmington $77
Charlotte $77.50, correspond! n 0rate from other points.

MONTEAGLE. TBMN-faonteag- ,
Bus-d- ay

School Institute. July at

tth, one nrst-cl- a far plu 26c.
for rout'd trio.

MQNTEAOLE, ENN.-Mon- tgl, BlblTraining School July Rnd-Jls- t, one
flrat-cl- a far plu Jto. for irtwdtrip.

MONTEAGLE. TENN --Woman' Con-gr- a.July nt loth, on
Ant-ol- aa far plua 26c round trip.

BIRMINGHAM. ALA.-Oea- rai Confer-
ence M. E. Church South. Blrmlng.
hem. Ala., May Jrd-Ju- ne 1st. Rate
to be announoed later. ,

HAMPTON, VA. Department Encamp-
ment of Va. and North Carolina
Orand Army of the Republic, April

certificate plan ratea.
RICHMOND, VA. Virginia. Funeral Di-

rectors' Association, May Ifth-Ut- h.

certificate olen ratea
WARREN PLAINS, N. O North Car-

olina Conference Women'e rorelgn
Missionary Society, Warreaton, ti.C, May 2d-7t- h. ,

WBIGHTSVILLB. N. C - lummir
School, June IBth --21st ' rate one flrst-cl- es

far plu 26o. round trip.
For further Information e to rat

from your olty, ' time table. Soheduisa,

. Charlotte, N. a' C. H, OATTIB.
Traveling r. Rafelgh, tan avAN.

General Passenger Agent,
Portsmouth, va.

SPECIAL RATES TO
Raleigh, N. C and return aooount of

N. C. Summer Bohool and Teachers'
Assembly. June-Jul- y via Seaboard Air
line Railway. . .

Raleigh, N. C.. June Uth-16t- h, th Bei:
board will tell round trip ticket from all
points : " Nor-
folk. Portsmouth. Suffolk, Boyklns, Va..
at rat of one Brst elaat far pu ,
plua $2.00 for round trip, the $too being
fnr membership fee. TlekeU told Juni

with Anal return limit
lithT By deposit of ticket with Special
Agent. Raleigh, C., on or before June
18th and payment of fee of fifty cent.

em can oe nmww euy 7tn, al-
lowing those to desiring to remain ever
to the Summer Sohool.

Account of the BuMmer JkhooL' Ral-elg- h.

N. C. June Mth-Jul- y th. Seaboard
will sell round irip tioaeu a rate of eeetfie. foe round trln. f.. . T

sk f sg yw nr - - - mw mm r sag tMt,M V
points aa will apply for the Teeeherf Aa--

saseleW eat MlllsaaV s.u
16th. Mth, Wth. Wth.th and Mth, and
July 2nd and tri. w'th Anal return limit

For rates, tlme-Uhl-e. eto., address. ,

CHAS. H. OATTMT :

''...'?',;',tJ, ItaveUnf Paseenger Agent,
Raleigh. M. 0 i

vpn. Paint
jz ,VT '

The cost of
the paint, be liss; lit goad or bad,

y

J tha minor. J portion of a bill
for painting. f It Is ths paint
er'e ti ate in V;; putting it ' on
that coats; --The outlay for paint It rarely
morethan s fourth,never more thin a third,

A little personal attention to the paint
your painter uses win save you the neces-
sity of hi ring him so often. , ,

Lewie Pur Whit
Lead (mad by tbs
Old Dutch Process) J
mixed with Pars

Linseed Oil snd
properly spoiled

lasts - many .SBK.'Ss. a

years. . Mixtures
of unknown- - Ingre

dient last from one
V year to three, according to tbe proporr tions of real paint (White Lead) they
have In them. Some mixture have almost
no White Lead, and consequently almost
no value mt Paint.

Skilled labor and poor, material are a
moat expensive combination, la using
Purs WhitS Lead yon get full value for the
painter's time.

6bS fnr Metalalag sresral kaadsnMrovrpdsrtloss of sot sal skimis. uteris nlsshlesmmlni tar a enlor rsei Is peistlas iresaosss. A taal fur selm evil Is si so gitee- -
JOHN T. LEWIS BROS. CO.

331 Seath Preat At., Philadelphia. Pa.

For Sale by All Dealers.

HACKNEY BROS. Plumbing

and Heating Contractors

JOBBERS IN SUPPLIES. PUMP,
TERRA COTTA AND KI.UE PIPE.

PHONE OR WRITE VB.
PROMPT ATTENTION OIVEN TO

A I.I. ORDERS.
'Phone SI a. W. 5th St

NOTICE

COMMISSIONER'S SALK
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE.

Under and by virtue of a decree
of Mecklenburg Superior Court In a
cause therein pending, entitled E. J.
Lee and others. Plaintiffs, against W.
M. Smith and others. Defendanta
the undersigned, as Commissioner of
said Court, will, on Monday, the 11th
day of June, 10I, at 13 o'clock m..
expose to sale to the highest bidder,
at public auction, at the County Court
House Door, In Charlotte, six tract
of land, lying on the East aide of the
C. C. & A. Railroad, about four
miles South of the City of Charlotte.
In the County of Mecklenburg and
State of North Carolina, and described
a follows:

First Tract Fronting on East side
of said railroad 2F 4 poles, and on
the North side of the new Township
Belt Road 90 poles, and containing
JO 6 acre.

Second Tract Fronting on the
North side ot said Belt Road 9 1- -4

poles, lying East of Tract No. 1. and
containing 48 B acre.

Third Traot Fronting on the
South side of said Belt Road, op-
posite Tract No. 2, and containing
It 1- -6 acres.

Fourth Tract Fronting on the
East aide of said railroad 107 1- -t

pojea, and on the South side of said
Belt Road 110 poles, and containing
4$ 6 acrea

Fifth Tract Fronting on the
East side of said railroad 64 poles,
adjoining Tract No. 4 on the South,
and containing 30 1- -1 acres-Sixt- h

Tract Bounded by Tract No.
$ on the West, Tract No. i and W. D.
Beatty's land on the North, and be
lands of A. A. Stuart and C. D. Shelby
on East and South, and containing
(7 4 acres.

After an offer of each tract sepa-
rately, they will be offered as a whole
for a bid higher than the sum, of
bids on the separate tracts. Four
of these tracts front on said Belt
Road and three on said railroad at a
point four miles south of Charlotte,
and are valuable for manufacturing
sites.

Term of Sale: One-thir- d of the
purchase money in cash: the balance
In two equal Instalments by note
with approved security, payable after
six and twelve months, with Interest
from December $1, ltOS, the title
being retained until full payment ot
the purchase money, with leave to
purchasers to anticipate payment.

HUGH W. HARRIS.
Commissioner

Summer excursion and week-en- d rates
via Seaboard Air Line. Season Hot.

The Boo bon rd will sell following sum-
mer excursion tickets limited to Oct. Hat
and week-en- d ticket limited to Mon-
day following date sale with axceptlona
noted. Wilmington week-en- d tickets on
sule Friday afternoon train and all
trains Saturdays, good to return Tues-
day, Inclusive; Blowing Rock Tuesdays
following. Inclusive.

Rates not named below can be had up-
on application,

Wrlghtsvllle Beach and return, sum-
mer excursion, W 16.

Wilmington and return, week-en- $6.00.
Mount Holly, week-en- d, COc.

Llncolnton and return, summer excur-
sion, 11.78; week-en- $t.flB.

Shelby and return, summer exeursion,
$2.70; week-en- d, $1.75.

Rutherfordton and return, tummer ex-
cursion, $400; week-en- d, $2.21.

Hickory and return, summer exeursion,
$J.20; week-en- d, $3.16.

Cliff and return, week-en- d, $2.20. .

I.enolr and return, aummer exeursion.
$4 .30; week-en- d. $2.M.

Blowing Rock and return, summer ex-
cursion, $s.t; week-en- Iti.SO. .

Chimney Rock and return, summer ex-
cursion, tT.OS); week-en- d, $5.75. '

Cross Hill. B. C, and return, summer
excursion, $.06; week-en-d, $140.

Virginia Beach and return, summer ex-
cursion, $!MS. '

Old Point ComrorfpVa. and return,
tummer exeurlon, $111$.

Ocean View, V.. lb& return, summer
excursion, $14.15.

For further Information call en or ad-
dress any agent Seaboard or the follow

i, ...... V-.v- d. R. 'WEBB,
. ' Ticket Agent. Charlotte. N, 0. .

- JAMES KKR, JR.
i City1 Passenger At, Charlotte, N. fj i

THE CONFESSION OF PETER

In Voicing; tho Revelation of the
Fathrr In Heaven he Mrt Spread
the Wings . of True Meaaianio

'elth-rii- M Ylrat Llrln--r Stone Up
on the Chief Corner-stono---T- te

- Teacher's Lantern.
' (Copyright by Davis W. Clark.)

In hla last year. Jesus turned from
the multitude and concentrated Hla
energies upon Hla disciple. Hla
ministry to tha throng had proven a
failure. HI pearls or word ana ueoa
had fallen before a brutlah
people. To perpetuate Hla Church
after Hla departure, He turns to trim
and square and polish His apostle
as the foundation-aton- e that are to
bear aloft the superstructure. With
thl In view. Ha led them to Deca po-
ll and Tyre and Sldon and Caeaarea-Phlllpp- l,

localities where Ha waa
comparatively unknown. In such
place His course of private In-

struction would be least Interrupted
by public demands. Philip's
Caesaroa was in what has aptly been
called "the Switzerland of Palestine."
There was the ever-startli- contrast
between aretlc white and tronln
emerald. As they walked amid the
oleanders and beside the gushing
fountain, source of the Jordan, they
could lift their eyea to snow-cla- d

Herman and Lebanon. It was a
school-roo- m worthy at once of
teacher and taught. It waa
here that Jesus propounded that Im-
measurably Important question.
"Who do men aay that I, the Son of
Man, amt" The question was only
asked that It might produce that
dark back-groun- d of an Inadequate
and erroneous publlo opinion on
which the fair confession of the
apostlca might stand out In pristine
contrast. What a medley
of opinions! Some Joined guilty
Antlpa In the suspicion that He waa
the Baptlnt come to life again; others,
that He wii the fiery old reformer of
Carmel; other, the weeping prophet,
come to guide them to the crypt of
nature, where He had hidden the
golden ark of the temple. Not a
soul of the people rone to the height
of recognizing Him a the Messiah.
Jesus got exactly the answer He had
anticipated. He could not have been
disappointed or 'chagrined by It.

He did expect more of the
chosen one who had been hla inti-
mate companion for two year. In
thl. too, He vii not disappointed.
He cried, "The people aay thl and
that; but what do you a?" Then
that glorious sanctuary of 'nature
rang with the simplest, subllmest
cred of all the 'age, as the mouth
of the apostles cried. "Thou art tle
Christ, the 8on of the Living Ood."
In that word. Peter burst the shell
of an hereditary and universal

of the nature of the Mes-
siah. He first upread the wings of
a true Messianic faith, nnd soared
above the temporal Ideas of throne,
army and conqueat. At the
sound of this confession, Jesus was
In a transport of Joy. It repaid Him
for all thi toll, humiliation and sacri-
fice of Hla ministry. Rut while
Joyously netting the eal of approval
on Peter'a creed. He also avow lta
up' rnat .ial source. It rame not

from flesh and blood. It originated
not In himself, nor In some human
teacher. It wna a revelation of the
Father In heaven. But
what la the meaning of this crucial
affirmation T I do not Join with
those who say' that Jesus addressed
Peter only a the spokesman of the
apostles, and that what He said to
Peter applied equally to all; nor with
those who sy that Peter's confession,
not Peter's self, was the rock on
which Jenu built HI church. These
are current rrotentant Interpreta-
tion, but they eem to require the
nubtlety ometlmes attributed to
Romanism for their defense.
I would rather like the language Jut
a Jt stand, and admit that Jesus
built His church upon the man Peter.
But he Is such a man ns Jesus de-
scribe a man with a revelation; a
revelation that did not originate In
himself or In a follow, but one that
came from Ood; a revelntlon received
with faith and acknowledged with
Joy. It I the man as R confessor
that form the baslt of the Church.
The confession opart, be It never so
orthodox, I a dead thing, but the
confession on the tips and In the
character Is the llvest thing In the
world. Well, says the apos-
tle, "No man cn say thnt Jesus Is
the Christ except flod be with him."
Of course, any one could nay the
word by rote and parrot-like- , but
no one can any them as they should
be said, in a manner pleasing to
Ood, with right emotion, with faith
and love and loyalty, until he has
become a new creature hp the re-
generation of the Holy Ohot In
point of time. Peter vii the first to
make confession In thl manner. lie
was laid, therefore, to use an

figure of the New Teatament,
a the flrt living stone upon the
chief corner-ston- e. So everyone who
says that Jesus Is the Christ not by
revelation of flesh and blood, but of
the Spirit which haa made him a
near cren turn --becomes at once a liv-
ing stone In that spiritual temple
whose wall are salvation snd whose
gutes are praise.

THE TKACHKR'S LANTERN.
The gate of hades, the Insatiable

Jaw, soon or late, close upon all
thl world contain. The powerful,
the beu-uttful-. the wise, all alike,
Ink down In death. Institutions,

arts, science. literature, govern-
ments, the remorseless doors of ob-

livion close upon them,. But one
thing survive the universal wreck.
Jeu say "My church
the gates of hell shall not prevail
against It." One thing, and that the
best tha earth contain, escapes the
gaping mouth of death. see
Peter'a Pentecostal sermon wag that
heeven-glvc- n key with which he
opened the door of grace to thre
thousand souls at once, e e The
positive enactment (whatsoever thou
shalt bind), the abrogations (whateo- -
ever thou shalt lose), tnn legisla
tion Incidental to the growth of the
church, shall be approved and eon-firm- ed

in heaven. public
annunciation of Mesalahshlp was
premature. The glorious seal of Hla
resurrection from the dead had not
yet been affixed to his credentials.
So eJsus rautionea his apostles
against proclaiming Him aa the
Christ.- - Sudden revulsion of
feeling naturally followed, wnen.
with the same breath with which
Jesus ajTirmed the persistent survival
of His .church, He warned His
spnstles of HI own approaching suf
fering ana cruel oeain. - -
Flesh and blood reasserted Itsejf In
Peter, when. 4n strongest flepreca- -
tlon. hs cried. "Pity thyself. Lord!"
As Vsn Ammon remarks, he was
inclined to "Put Christ under care a
an enthusiast who occupied himself
Wim inuuiiiiA a i.w
foundation stone, prised and honored
by tha Master a moment before with
the Inveterateness of human nature,
suddenly transforms Itself Into a
stumbling-bloc- k In his path.
Stler aaye.- - with his proverbially-fin- e
Insights- - , ''It was, in ract- - severe
and eep-searching temptation for
Jesus this word of His dear Peter,
springing from seal which at heart
was so well meent. lie sensitive
upon ths thing He must suffer. The
anostle's flash and ' blond exDreesea
also what the flesh of ths Son of Man,
resisting in human weakness, bad.
long previous to Qethsemane. begun
te-sa- y 4f blni.W4'iw--:'-:;.i:'i''s,;::- .

lTOtvPaper money " authorised
Ud issued In New York.

ITeULAotlon oft Newfoundland ne.
, twMn too umn ""'0 suns and 410 men and boy.

and the French ehlp Alolde, 14
. ' Ten man. The AlOld

, ' track In about 10 minutes; the
slaughter on boara ner was v,

, ' greet 'the Bret broadside killing
- a ni nfltcara. The Gov

ernor of Leulsburg and four of--
fteera of note were tagen, ana
10.000 pound.

attempt of 800
American to surprise the Brlt- -'

tsh at the village of Trol
Riviere. Canada; 800 were taken
prisoner. Same day the Araert-- .
cane, under Col. De Ha, burned
8L Anne, on the St. Lawrence.

, 17S1. A reinforcement of 1.500
French troop landed at Boton,
and marched to Join Rocham-bea- u.

at White Plain.
ITS, 1,140,000 pound voted on

motion of Mr. Pitt for the benefit
of American loyalist.

ISO. George Wythe, a signer of the
Declaration of Independence,
from Virginia, died, aged 81.

JSot, Thoma Falne. a political
writer of great force during the
Revolution, died, aged 72. HI
writing were deemed of o
much service that the Leglsla-tur- e

of Penniiylvanta voted him
$1,600. and New York made him
a grant of land.

J1. Americans under (Jen. Lewi
broke up their encampment by
order of (Jen. Dearborn, and re-

turned to Fort' Oeorge. The
British succeeded In d Interning
the boats with the baggage, be-

longing to thl command, and
captured 12 of them.

1133. The first case of cholera
asphyxia In America occurred
at Quebec.

IMS. Andrew Jackson dlod. at the
age of 78. tie was the seventh
President of the United Bute.

IMS. Battle of Croa Key. Va., be-

tween the Federals, under (Jen.
Fremont, and tho Confederate
army, commanded by (Jen. Jack-Bo- n.

I'nlon loss r. 8 1 killed and
wounded; Confederate loss shout
1,000.

ISM. John Morgan, the raider, with
2.600 men. Inaugurated a raid
Into Kentucky by narking Mount
sterling and destroying railways
and bridge.

ISM. The fourteenth amendment of
the Constitution panned the Sen-
ate, and on June 11th It panned
the House.

1874. The National Houno of Repre-
sentative panned a bill for the
admission of Colorado Into the
Union. Two years later Colo-
rado became a State.

IMS. Ninety per cent, of building
operation In New York at a
standstill, owing to strikes; 110,- -

00 mechanics and laborers un-

employed, building capital un-

employed estimated ut $200,-000.00- 0.

ISO. The President sent an Identi-
cal note to It ii sf I a and Japan,
urging that peace be concluded
between them.

GREAT FliKFTTS OF THE WORLD.

War Veneris Rollt ami Hulldlng by
Leading Maritime Powers.

London Dally Graphic.
A return nhowlng the fWt of Great

Britain. France, Russia. Germany, It-

aly, the United Hiatus of America and
Japan, on March 31. 10. distin-
guishing battleships built and build-
ing, torpedo veiwls, torpedo hoat

torpedo boats and submit-rlne- a.

built end building, was Issued
as a Parliamentary White Paper yes-

terday.
The number of battleships of these

countries Is an follows: Great Britain.
1; France. 29; Russia. 12; Germany.

31; Italy. 14. Cnlted States, 16; Ja-
pan. 11.

Coast defense vessels, armored:
France, 8: ltunla. . Germany, 11;
United States, 11; Japan, 3.

Cruisers of all classes: Great Brit-

ain, 114; Finnre, R7; Russia, 13;
Germany. 47. Italy, United
Blatea, It; Ja:an. 36.

Torpedo veses, torpedo boat de-

stroyers and torpedo hoat: Great
Britain, 2M: France. HOI; llunnln.
147; Germany, 12; Italy. 182; Unit-

ed Htates. M: Japan. 111.
8ubmar.nen- - Great HrlUln. 2!,

France, 1; Rivals. 13; Germsny. 1;
Italy. 2; United Htatea, ; Jnpsn, 5.

Great ltrltnln In the only country
returning hihuIb, the number entered
being 8.

Under the building return It Is
shown that Great Krltnln Is building
( first-cla- n bnttlfHhlpH. 10 armored
cruisers. 1 h torpedo hoat dentroyers
and 18 siibmsrlnes. Franco; Hlx first-cla- ss

battlenhlps. 23 torpedo hoat de-

stroyers. (2 torpedo bouts and 32 sub-
marines.

Uunnla: Four first-cla- bnttleshlpa,
4 armored cruisers, I first-cla- n pro-
tected cruiser, 29 torpedl boat de-

stroyers and 16 submarines, Ger-
many; HI flrst-clas- n battleships, 2

(rmorml cruisers. 8 serond-rlas- n pro-
tected cruiser, 2 9 torpedo boat de-

stroyers and 1 submarine, "experi-
mental." Italy: Four firM-- i Inns bat-
tleships. 2 armored cruisers, 4 torpe-
do boat destroyers, 20 torpedo boats
and 4 submarines.

United States: Kleven first-rlns- s

battleships, armor' d misers. 3

scouts and 4 submarines Japan:
Four first-cla- ss battleships, 3 armored
cruisers, 1 seciuul-clus- s protected
crt'lner, 25 torpedo boat destroyers
and 3 submarine.

How He Doubled tlie ViuiiIkt.
Milwaukee

"Such a change." futbi S- - imiMr Till-
man, apropos of a certMtn bill, "would
be about H- - satisfactory mm the hung
that a landlord once tmnle

"A woman came to see this land-
lord. She wanted to look at u liouso
that was to let. Tho man sent a
Clerk to show her over the house, and
on her return alio said:

'I Ilka the house very well. There
U only one thing that I object to.'

"Well, madam, any reasonable
alteration,' the landlord murmuted
auavely. 'would, provide you took u
three year lease.'" Td take a three years lease, said
the woman. "It only the house had
mora closet.'

"The number of closet shall lw
doubled,' said the landlord.

, " 'Very well,' sudl the woman. In a
pleaaed voice, and she signed thw
leaa then and. there.

"After she was gone, the landlord
called In his clerk again.

) " 'John,' he said, 'take a carpenter
ver to No. 37, and have him divide

l1 of tha cloawt in two.' "

DevU-Oiarge- d Liquor.
Concord, Tribune.

"
v Tha brand of whiskey u4 by some

of tha Concord folk who resist offl-ca- rs

moat b devil-charge- d, for w
sura of ths opinion that ths officers
her have mora than their share of
such experience. A drunk man re-
sisting arrest la problem to an off-

icer who Insist ou doing hi duty, at
ths asms time In a humane way.

; A aottree. leathery ' eomplexloQ mad
Mnbeaotiful by eruptions, calls for a
geoaral reform In living. The 41st should
be plenty of HollUter'o ftockr Mountain
Tsa. eetita. Tea or Tablets, ft. H.
Jordan V Co.',; w. .'i;r;r"!r, I. .v:.',"':.,--

tounled hair. . behind tha solitary
brown eye, la an Intellect colossal and
majestic, contemptuous of the exal-
tations of ' position, despising all
platoonlng of a1f, Inveighing against
whatever savors of sham and hum-
bug. ' .,,"',!

' Tillman dearly love the hardships
of steadfast principle, and revel In
the hardest forms of a righteous
hatred of lies and liars. He I any-
thing but a novitiate; still he Is ex-

traordinary and a surprising proposi-
tion In the geometry of suddenness.
He la neither Clever nor ponderous.
But he bend with no sycophancy,
shakes with no vacillation, snaps with
no disloyalty, wobbles with no Irreso-
lution. His Intellectual weapon are
wit. satire, Invective. Irony, and
scorn, wielded with the edge of daring
and the awlrl of strength.

In the Senate chamber he always
clutches a brand unlit, aflame, or
charred. He is tirelessly
snd spurred and ungloved, a
storm-bor- n blow-glve- r.

But. reclining in an arm chair at
hi ease, his mind undisturbed by the
fumen of the day that has died, un- -

agltated by the expectations of the
day unborn, a mlschlovous smile play-
ing about his mobile lips, the responsi-
bilities of statesmanship laid aside,
the strife, conflicts and struggles of
imhtlc life for the moment aban
doned, with Just the sweet sympathy
of his little family circle to calm him,
the undlsgulshed admiration of the
woman sitting opposite him, the play-
ful humor of his domestic side, and
you havo another and distinctly of
poslte Tillman. A tender mildness
comes Into the brown eye; a musical
cadence prevades the worn voice; and
a languor that constitutes positive
luxury to this glutton oi muor,
ihrmihi and toll converts Into re
laxation the exhausting tensions of a
mammoth organism of nevrea

No other Senator can arouse his
compeer to greater aotlvltlea No

other man exhibits a fonder tender-
ness to his family, or can provide
more genuine hospitality to hi
guest.

"GOOD MORNING, '3. !- - "

Mayor Adam, of Hnffalo. I so Greeted
by llri Wltola Town.

World s Work.
Every morning a carriage drawn

by two spirited hoi e dahen up to
the Buffalo city hall. A man with
white hair and bnard and wearing a
silk hat and frock coat steps out.
A newsboy rushes up to hold the
door and says: ,Good morning,
J. NV"

"Good morning, lad," says the
man. Then he steps briskly Into the
big gray building. It Is long before
8 o'clock snd the sorub-wome- n are
washing the tile ttoora A thev sea
him they ay:

"Good morning, 'J. S.'"
"Good morning, ladle," la the re-

ply. It I too early for the elevator
to be running and he goo up the
stops to the second floor and a state-
ly room, hung wHh portrait of
Grover Cleveland and other mayors
of Buffalo. Here a group of people
peddlers, hucksters, merchants Is al-

ready waiting and they. too. greet
him as "J. N." familiarly, but with
respect.

"J. N." Is James N. Adam, the new
mayor of Buffalo. Nobody there
bothers to addrenn him or to refer to
him by hi full name; It M alwavs
"J N." Yet for 25 yearshftt name
has been linked with the highest
commercial Integrity of tho city and

y It has come to be a svnnhol
fflfl.nt fit v snvsrnmiAL

Formerly the saying In Ruffalo
was: "Go to "J. N.' and get your
money's worth." Now It Is, "Go
to 'J. N.' and get a square
deal." and the people get It. He haa
made a fortune In business with clean
hsnda; he has achieved success In
politic without being a pollllciun.

lie has sacrificed a well earned
leisure and comfort for duties of an
office that he hna made the bunlent
end tnont fruitful perhapa in Its his-
tory. Under him the municipal
government has become a great busi-
ness establishment with the rltlxens
n stockholders. There are no "In-

siders."

TOUGH OLD II HART FOUND.

Belonged to Itaincnc II. and Had to
bo Cut Willi a Haw.

New York Hun.
After being preserved In soda for

8,181 years, the heurt of Ramese
II. has been unwrapped and Inspect-
ed.

The Comptes Rendus of the Paris
Academy tells the story In one of Its
recent Issues. Heveral months ago
four vases, containing the heart and
viscera of Ramese II. were bought
by the National Museum of the Lou-- v

re.
Three of the vanes contullied bun-

dles uf linen wrapping which, with
their contents, hud been hardened
by the carbonate of soda and reslnj
ou substance wnicn nua neen em-
ployed.

Tho three packages presumably con-

tained the- - stomach, Intestine and
liver of the king, but theae had so
mingled with the preservative used
the! they could not be Identified.

The fourth vnae. whose cover bore
a representation of a Jackal's head,
was found actually to contain tho
king's heart, but transformed Into n
sort f hard, oval plate of a hornlike
texture. The only way In which sec-lio-

of It could be obtained for mi-

croscopical examination waa by saw-
ing off n piece and reducing It with
a razor.

These specimen were found to
have h muscular construction peculiar
only to the hert and the tongue.
A the mummy of Ramese II., now
ut I'alro, has nut lost it longue, there
Is no ihjubt that the horny plate at
l'ar! Is all that I left of the ruler'
heart.

Davidson Kxcurslon Tills Morning.
The excursion to Davidson, under

the auspices of the Sunday school
of the First and Hecond Presbyterian
churches, will leave the Hoolhern
pHwwnger station this morning at I
o'clock. Tha Indications are that sev-
eral hundred people, children and
adults, will go. The day will be spent
on the broad campus of the David-
son College, where a basket picnic
will be served shortly after noon. ...

CURKD or"TiMiaHT,g DJ8KABK
Geo. A. Rhermsn, Lisbon Red Mill,

Lawrence Co., ti. Y., wrltea; "I had kid-
ney disease for many years snd had been
iimImI hv ttlivsleliiiia for twelve veers
had taken a well-know- n kidney medlcluel
and. other remeotse - irmt were reeom
mr nded but got no relief until I bekan
using FoUy's Kidney Cure. Til rt
half bottle relieved ma and four bottles
have cured me of thl terrible (Usees,
liefor I bases taking Foley Kidney
Cur I had to make water about every
fifteen minutes, Say and night, and pass-
ed e brick --dust subslanoe, and some-
time a slimy subatanos. ' I believe I
would v died if t had : not taken
roWy'sKidwr.Curs.:,'; , kv-

count. The original eettler was of
fered 11,000, 1 5.000 and sometimes aa
high as $10,000 for his quarter sec-

tion of land, which to him seemed
more than the land was worth, and
he sold It and moved to other local-
ities. The new owners had practiced
economy all their lives. They had
lived In communities where gambling
was not tolerated.

"When these farmers come to town
they bring produce with their wheat
or corn, and a basket of lunch to save
going to a restaurant. They aeposit
their money In a nanK. insteaa oi
taking their horse to a livery stable,
unless the weather Is bad, they feed
them from a wagon box. This kind
of thing Is not profitable for the gam-
bling business, but It haa happened In
my portion of the territory ana i
llev that It has happened elsewhere.

KENTUCKY MAX.

Ha Klght Court Clerkships and Gets
$2.O00 a Year.

Washington Cor. New York World-Clerk- s

of United States courts ap-
pear to have no difficulty in accu-
mulating fortunes from positions not
regarded as unusually lucrative, ac-

cording to Department of Justice of-

ficials who appeared before the House
committee on appropriations.

Attention was called to Mr. Finnell,
who holds eight separata appoint-
ments as clerk to the Federal Court
In Kentucky. He has four appoint-
ments as clerk of District Court and
four as clerk of the Circuit Court.
He is entitled to draw a salary of
lit, 000 a year. If the fees aggregate
that sum, before the government gets
a cent.

The clerk in the northern district
of Mississippi charged 1S1 per diem
for the nuarter ending March . tl.
when the court waa actually in ses-
sion but one dsy. 8lnce the Supreme
Court held that a clerk can transact
business without the Judge present
clerks all over the country are charg-
ing up from double to ten tlmea as
many per dlems as were formerly
charged.

Examiners have found that court
clerks receive large sums of money
for costs, fines, penalties and forfeit-
ures. There In no law requiring them
to account for such funds. The ag-
gregate amount handled by the clerk
Is millions of dollar annually.

In the Maryland diatrlct it wan
found that the clerk had no record of
the fees earned In any civil cane. In
the eastern diatrlct of Pennsylvania,
at Philadelphia. It waa found that the
clerk nlmply taxed lump sums and
waa overcharging every litigant hav-
ing business before the court.

An Investigation made In the dis-
trict of Oklahoma, which resulted In
the elimination of fraudulent ac
counts, saved nearly $100,000.

Colonel Clay, chief clerk of the de-
partment of Justice, declared that the
fees Annually amounted to SI 5,000, --

000. The lowest estimate I $10,000.-00- 0,

and sometimes reaches $60,000,-00- 0

a year. There ha been no ac-
counting of thin money and the force
of examiners Is so small that proper
supervision cannot be maintained.

Difference In Method.
Saturday Evening Post.

The conversation In the smoking
room of the speellng car had drifted
around to the characteristics of the

. race.
"1 like your people," ald a Ger-

man, who had been tlatonlng. "I
have been In thl country thirty year,
acting as un Immigration agent for
my people and assisting them t- nettle
hero when they come to thin coun-
try.

"Now, take a party of Amtrlcahs
when a new territory is opened or
some public land thrown open for
settlement. They ride or drive In,
get their land, select a place for the
village, stake out the streets and then
somebody gets up on a stump, calls
a meeting and nominates John Jones
for mayor. In ten minutes they have
a municipality and everything it going
along all right. ' ' v

"If a party of Germans waa In the
same place, what would they do?
When It came time to organise their
village they would atand around for
three hours and then somebody would
ask: 'Where Is Bismarck?"

One of the results Of the last Ger-
man census was the discovery of the
village of Boerbusch, In the district
of Burgdorf In Hanover. It has only
four Inhabitant, two males an dtwo
female, and It therefore, the smallest
municipality In the world.

CUBAN DIARRHOEA.
IJ. R. soldiers who served In Cuba dur

ing the .Spanish war know what this
disease Is, and that ordinary remedies
have little more effent than so much wa
ter. Cuban diarrhoea is almost as sever
snd dangerous a mild attack of
cholera, There I one remedy, however,
that can always be depended upon a will
be en by the following certificate from
Mrs. Minnie Jaeons, or Houston, Texaa:
"1 hereby certify that Chamberlain
Colic. Cholera and ' Diarrhoea Remedy
cured my husband of a severe attack
of Cuban diarrhoea, which he brought
home from Cuba. We bad several doctor
but they did Mm no good, one bottle of
thl remedy eured him. aa our neighbor
will testify. 1 thank Ood for an valuable
a medicine.'. for sale by R. H. Jordan

U p. m. No. U. daUy, for AUaatsj rjand leeal rtatlons; connect at Spartan
burg for HenderoonvUle aad AahevUle,

1 p. m. Ne. la, dally, fee Rlehieead
and local stations; connect at Greene,
bere for Raleigh aad Ooldtbore. PalU
man sleeper. Greensbro to Raleigh,
Charlotte te Norfolk, and Charlotte te
Richmond.

t:0 p. m. Ne, tt. dally, except Bandar,
freight and passenger te Chaster, B. 0.
aad local 00 Lata.

1:11 p. ra. f. ji, dally, sxaept Bun say,
fee Taylorsvllle and leeal sta Unas; eosw
sect at BtaUavllle for Aahevllle. kLaox
vUJe, Chattanooga and Mempais. ,
' S:U p. m. Ne. II, dally, fvaahlngte.
aad Southwestern Limited,' tor Wash.
Ington and all points North. Pullman
sleepers and Pullman ebeervatlcai ear
to New Tork. Dining ear servloe.. Solid
Pullman train,

:st p. ;n. no. M, dally. New Terk aad .

Florida Express, for Washlngtea end
points North. Pullman sleepers from

Jacksonville and Augusta te New Terk.
First class day caeca, Jacksonville te
Washington. ..

:M p. m. No. ft, daUy, Washington
and Florida Limited, for Columbia. Aiugnata. Charieaton, Savaanah aad Jack,
eonvtlle. Pullman drawing room - sleep.
Ing car to Jacksonville. First class day
eoachee Washington te Jacksonville.'. .r

UM p. m. No. 40, dally for Washing, t
ton and polnta Norte, Pullman steeper
to Washington. First elaat day coach '
Atlanta to Waehington, ..;--

: p. m. No. H. dally. United States ' :

Fast Mall, fer Atlanta and point South
end Southwest Pullmaa drawing roent

leeper te New Orleans and Burning,
ham. Day eoachee, Washington te New
vrieana. limine car service.

Ticket aleeplng ear reeervatlona, ' a;
detailed Information can be obtained
City Ticket Office, No. U South Tryon
street.

H. B. Spencer, O. M.j S. H. Hardwlok.P, T. M.iW. H. Tayloev O. P. A R. U
Vernon, T. P. A,

Throulb Train Ottlly.Chariotta
m Kodnoktj. va.

Schedule in effect Dee. t, ltOS.
110 am Lv Charlotte, ao. Ry am .0t em
gilt am Ar Winston, So. Ry. Lv :M pm
1 Ml m LV Winston. N. 4k W. AT IKM nea
tuapra l,v Marunavuie, Lv 11:46 am

:A pm LV Rocky Mount Lv w:t em
1: pm evr eveaaoee, .,. i MittiiiaAr.
Conneet at Reaooke via Sheeandoab

Valley Route for Nature! Bridge, Lunar,
HaaarStewa, and all polnta la Feaasyl.
vanle aad New Tork Pullmaa . eleeptc
Roanoke and Philadelphia,
lbrough eoaeh. Charlotte end Roanoke,

sjouther.
7 AddlUonalRway. ;Tk rtxA ti;:?imte'
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